Single-column purification of syncephapepsin--an aspartic proteinase from Syncephalastrum racemosum.
Syncephapepsin is a fungal aspartic proteinase from Syncephalastrum racemosum. By using the property of syncephapepsin after having increased activity at higher temperature, two rapid purification protocols were developed. In the former case, a crude extract was initially diluted fivefold with an activity assay buffer and heated at 50 degrees C overnight. In this situation, syncephapepsin would digest most of the proteins that the crude extract contained. Subsequently, syncephapepsin of the crude extract was precipitated from 50 to 70% of ammonium sulfate and the preparation was then directly applied to the Superdex 200 HR FPLC column. In this manner, syncephapepsin was rapidly purified to apparent homogeneity within 24 h. In this report, an alternative method of purification is also provided. Compared with the procedure mentioned above, the heating step was proceeded after FPLC chromatography through which the same result was obtained. Using cytochrome c and RNase A as substrates, the cleavage sites of both substrates were identified by HPLC peptide mapping. The results showed that syncephapepsin had a broad specificity. Residues recognized to be cleaved were primarily those of trypsin and chymotrypsin and Lys was the most susceptible.